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User Testimonials 
The first data from HighScope’s Parent Perception Survey is back and we 
have positive feedback to share! Feel free to cut and paste quotes from 
the new document in the Tools for Reporting to Partners Folder. Use the 
quotes to help promote TALK to caregivers and to community partners 
who can help you get the word out to parents you don’t see at the library.  

Upcoming TALK Trainings  
Kick Start TALK at your Library 
Need a refresher on how to make TALK a success in your community? I 
will cover the basics and answer any questions you have. Drop in! 
 

Monday, February 23, 2:00 pm  
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87620303529 
 

Thursday, March 2, 10:30 am  
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89932258097  

 

The activities, resources, and ideas for learning are great! I enjoy the suggestions and 
also implement them. My child enjoys the age/skill appropriate activities. Super fun and 
educational towards growth development. My child had/has a speech delay yet is     
finding her words more and more. 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JIF3DAXmkw1fC1MKpSgfk7GA1ASRuHEJ/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ukDU5CsU-MjAFKvGue7WI2PXFfhNaqh1?usp=share_link
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89932258097


TALK Stats 

There are 216 TALK libraries—194        
in Michigan and 22 in Indiana. 3854       
children are currently being served     
by TALK and 1028 have graduated! 

 

 

 

Find previous newsletters on the TALK website for more 
tips. I am also happy to answer questions or set up a 
Zoom meeting to help you make the most of the TALK  
service in your community.  

Contact talk@ypsilibrary.org  or 734-879-1304.   

Thank you for being a TALK library! 

Jodi  

 

Tip of the Month 
Use the new digital display files located  
in the Promotional Materials Toolkit to             
advertise in your library’s lobby or share 
on social media. Twelve choices let you 
change your display every month! 

Pinckney Community Public Library  

 

Creative ideas always help a parent. A lot more convenient a simple text than searching on the web 
with one million options popping up or search for things and unable to find them due to links. 

 

 My son is a young dad who lacked 
parenting skills and I know this gives 
him the confidence and the skills to 
help him raise his daughter. She is 
an amazing child with the help of 
this program. Thanks so much. 

https://texttolearn.com/newsletters/
mailto:talk@ypsilibrary.org
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1nIfbAr6edxLUrsONVix9sRQGqDYdam2R?usp=share_link
https://pinckneylibrary.org/

